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D.O. No.1-15/2009 (ARC) pt.lll

Respected Sir/Madam,
\i

In pursuance to the Judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India dated 08.05.2OOg in Civil
Appeal No. 887/2009, the UGC had notified "Regulations on Curbing the [-4enace of Ra:?ing in
Highei'Edilcational lnsiitutions,2009". 1-he Regulations are available on the UGC web:rre i.e.
www.uqc.ac.in. These regulations are mandatory for all higher educational institutions in the .,-runt1y.

As multiple mechanisms are required to ensure a ragging-free campus, here ar. some
recommendations and action steps which are required to be deployed in your esteemed ur-irersity
and all institutions under your ambit.

A. Basic Measures:

1. Constitution of anti-ragging eommittee, anti-ragging squad, setting up of Anti-Ragging i .'l and
adequate publicity forthese measures through various media are to be undertaken.

2 flention of anti-ragging warning in the institution's prospectus and information b .klets
ibrochures shall be ensured.

3. Updating websites of institutiotrs with the complete address and contact details of nodal '::icers
related to anti-ragging committee.

4 In compliance with the UGC Regulations and its 2nd Amendment regarding subrni:, 'on of
undertaking by each student and every parent, an online undertaking in every academic . :-€lr to
be submitted.

5 UGC has notified 3'd Amendment in UGC Regulations on 29th June, 2016 to expand the dc ;tion
of ragging by including the following:

"? (t) A.ry, zc! of physica! ar nientai abitse (iiiciutiing buiilring and exciusion) targeted ai ar ';ier
student (fresher or otherwise) on the ground of colour, race, religion, caste, ethnicity, g , ler
(including transgender), sexual orientation, appearance, nationality, regionat origins, ting ;tic
identity, place of birlh, place of residence or economic background."

6. lnstalling CCTV cameras at vital points.

B. Counseling and monitoring measures

1. Regular interaction and counseling with the students can detect earllr signs of ragging and
identification of trouble-triggers.

2. Surprise inspection at hostels, students accommodation, canteens, rest-cum-recreation rooms,
toilets, bus-stands and anyothermeasurewlrich vvould augurwell in pi'eventing/quelling ragglng
and any uncalled for behavicur/incident shall be undertaken

C. Creative Dissemination of the idea of ragging-free campus

1. Events like Anti-Ragging workshops, seminars and other creative avenues to spread the idea.
2. Safety and security apps without affecting the privacy of individuats can be creatively deployed.
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Using other UGC initiated measures

students in distress due to ragging related incidents can calrthe Natio
1800-1 8A-5522 (24x7 Toll Free) or e-mait the Anti_Rag,_ting Hetpline a
For any other information regarding ragging, please visit the UGC website i.e. wvn4/ uqc.ac.in &irruryu antiragqing.in and contact UGC monitoring agency i.e. Aman Satya Kachroo Trust onmobile No. 09871 170303, 098194001 16 (onry in iase of emergency).

YS i-Ragging Media Campaign through different modes and UGCoev entities to promote anti-ragging ivhictt are available on UGCt.e.

a' UGC has develooecj Q5 TVCs cf 30 seco;ids eacii irom cjifferent perspective i.e parents,
Victim and Offenders.

b' UGC has designed and distributed posters amongst Universities/RegulatoryAuthoriiies/councilsrllTs/NlTs/other educational institutions foithe prominent display.
c' UGc has consecutively organized 02 Anti-Ragging competitions for students/faculty/general public for the wider awareness of the m"n-"-"e or ,"gging.

Any vioiation of UGC Regulations or failure of inslitution to take adequate steps to preveriragging in accordance with these Regulations or failure to punish purpui."tors Gf rnclde=-i, .:rragging suitably, will attract punitive action uncjer the L|GC A*
Yo uested to implement the recommendations communicated vide this office lettercf even dated December 27, 2018. llo il"r"ov ensure a ragging-free campus, afundame irement for a supportive and fair institutionai climate wrrici ii open to change,learning ress.

With personal regards,

has got
website

Yours sincerely,

(Ra;'nisi-i "iain)

copv to :

,-$
Tl::::l'::::.::Tiir.councir or Indian Medicine 61-65, Institr.rtionar Area,opp. D Brock,Janakpurri, New Delhi-1 .10 

OSg ----with a request to take necessary steps to ensurethese activities in all the universities/ Institutions under your ambit.

(Rajnish Jain)
Secretary
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